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uh�T �J �E �C h·�J �p�b v�c�v��t �J ,¬�t h �T �J ¾�E �C ,I ºkh�K �C Æh �c�F �J �n!k �g t
 :uh ��,t�m �n t¬«k �u

1 On my couch at night, I sought the one I love--I sought, but found them not. 

v ¾�J �e �c�t ,I ºc«j �ŕ�cU Æoh �e�u �- �C rh À�g�c v́�c �cIx�t��u t¹�B v �nUȩ �t c
 :uh ��,t�m �n t¬«k �u uh�T �J �E �C h·�J �p�b v�c�v��t �J ,¬�t

2 I will rise and roam the town, through the streets and through the squares; I seek

the one I love.  I searched but didn’t find them.

h�J �p�b v¬�c�v��t �J ,²�t rh·�g�C oh�c �c«X �v oh º�r �n«-́ �v Æh �bUţ�m �n d
 :o��,h �t �r

3  I met the guards who patrol the town.  “Have you seen the one I love?”

h·�J �p�b v�c�v��t �J ,¬�t h �,t º�m �N��J s´�g o º�v �n h �T �ŕ �c�g �J Æy �g �n �F s
r �s�j!k �t �u h º�N �t ,h́ �C!k �t Æuh �,th�c�v �³�J!s �g UB º�P �r �t t́«k �u Æuh �T �z �j�t

 :h ��, �rIv
4  Scarcely had I passed them when I found the one my soul loves.  I held fast, I

would not let go, until I brought my love to my mother’s house, to the chamber of

my mother.

,Ík�h �t �C I t ,I ºt�c �m �C Æo¸��k �JU �r�h ,I³b �C o ¹�f �, �t h �T �g �̧C �J �v v
       :.��P �j �T �J s¬�g v�c�v��t �v!, �t U ²r �rI �g �T!o �t��u | Urh �̄g �T!o �t v·�s �¬ �v

5  I beg you, O maidens of Jerusalem by gazelles or by deer of the field:  Don’t

wake or rouse love until it please!



ÆrIn , �r³�Y Be �n i·�J�g ,I r �n�h ��, �F r º�C �s �N �v!i �n Æv�k«g ,t«Àz h �́n u
 :k��fIr , ¬�e �c �t k« F �n vº�bIc�kU

6  Who is this who comes up from the desert? Like columns of smoke, in clouds of

myrrh and incense, of all the seller’s powders.

h�r«C �D �n V·�k ch́ �c �x oh�r«C �D oh¬�- �J v« ºn«k �J�K �J ÆI, �Y �n vÀ�B �v z
 :k��t �r �G�h

7  Here is Solomon’s couch,  60 warriors surrounding it, from the mighty of Israel,

I ºf �r�h!k �g ÆIC �r �j Jh³�t v·�n �j�k �n h�s �NBk �n c �r º�j h�z B́j�t Æo�kBF j
       :,I�kh�K �C s �j�P �n

8  All of them trained in warfare, skilled in battle, each with sword ready on his

thigh from the fears of the night.

 :iI �b�c�K �v h�m�g��n v« ºn«k �J Q�k´�N �v ÆIk v �G³�g iIÀh �r �P �t y
9  King Solomon made him a throne of wood from Lebanon.

;Uḿ �r ÆIfIT i·�n�D �r �t I c�F �r �n c º�v�z I,́ �sh �p �r ; �x º�f v �G �́g Æuh �sUN �g h
 : �o��k �JU �r�h ,Ib �C �n v º�c�v��t

10  He made its posts of silver, its back of gold, its seat of purple wool.  Within, it

was decked with love by the maidens of Jerusalem.

v À�r �y�g��C v«·n«k �J Q�k´�N �C iIH �m ,I¬b �C v�bh²�t �r �U | v�bh̄ �t �m th
:I �C�k ,¬�j �n �G oIh �cU I º,�B B,�j oÍh �C ÆIN �t I³K!v �r �Y �g �J

11  Maidens of Zion, go and look at King Solomon , in the crown that his mother

gave him on his wedding day, and on his day of joy in his heart.
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